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Decision !!o./ (P /:2 D 

.In the ~ttor o! the l.:pplice.t ion of c. E. ~RO~G~ tor & certificate of 
~u~lic convenionce and necessity for 

) 
) 
) 

~ exteneion of hie ~resont service 
(covcroe. 'by C.il.C. Decision 2ro.11285) 
to ~d~itional intermediate ~oints to 
those now served by ~p~li~nt by 
s,nto:no"oile truck with light oj..."",9l'OZS 
service as ~ common c~rrie:r of motion J 

picture~ilmZ between Loz Ang~les~ ) 
Califor:oic., and 3.iversie.e, CD.liforni:l. } 
~hc additioncl intermediate pOints ~re ) 
herein set fo:=th.. ) 

'!1o.rren Z.. ~i'b'b:; ,:for o.pl'licant .. 

c. 3. Zi~rough, in hie a~~lication cs ~men!ed. bAs 

petitioned the ?c.ilrocd,Commiseion for ~n order declaring that 

:pn"olic convenience end. necessit7 require.s tho extension of scrvico 

now rendered under the authority conferred 'by this Co~iesion's 

Decision No.11285 to include service to moving picture the~t::,es 

A ~ublic hear~ was held at Loz ~geles on Pebruary 24, 

1926, 1).t which time the co.tter "":;:'3 duly submitted. 

Lpplic~t D.lleges that ho is now operct1ng c servico, 

s1m1~r to that for which authority is de3ired, bet~ean.Loz 

~~ole$ ~nd ~odlands and th~ intermediate pOints of COV~, ?omo~, 

ChinO, Ontario, ·Uplc.nds, So.n Bermrdino, Colton and ?-i vcrside, 

said servioe having been authorized by this Commiosion's Decision 

Xo~11285 on ~pplication No.9020; that no othor a~thorized c~rier 

is rendering a like service in this territory; and that moving 

picture house operators have requested applicant to extond his 

service ~s herein applied for. !'rol'osed. tariffs of rates and 

time schcanles arc att~chod to tho ~~pl1oation. 



A~~lic~nt c. E. Zi~brouzh testifiod. th~t ho ~d Op0r~ted. hiz 

prezont service undor the ::..uthority granted. in ::Jocision l;o.11285 

since July 1923, ~nd thct ~t prezent two o~rz woro usod in tho 

trcnz~ortation of film and ~avortizinz ~ttor. ~ acil~ round tri~ 

~o~i~ p~uro tiles ~ro picked. up ~t Loz ~oloz from t~o 

7criouz ~iztributorz ~nd dolivored to the the~tres direct. irAon 

t1:o film has. been run for the l~et tim~ Cot Co !'!It'ticulD.r houze, 

c.pplic~t p1ck~ up the film ~nd rotur~z it to Los Angelos. Vmen 

errors ~rise in ~oo~i~ot film, applic~nt ~kos zUbstit~tio~l 

ooozinZs in ordor th~t tho show hauze may r~ve c film to run. 

Tho opo=~to:$ at zho~ houses ~t tho pl~c0z to r.~ich it ie 

c~t ~or the ~ropoeod eY.tension. Some of t~oso ol'or.9.tors ::;!.l"e 

now forced to tr~nsport their OVnl fi~ which 10 not economical. 
Oper~to=s o! eho~ houoes ~t Clondorc. ~nd Azusc. testified re-

garding tho present uns~tis!c.ctor~ methods of racei~ine thoir 

filmz ana ~ore of the opinion that tho pro~oz¢~ service woul~ 

be ~oro econo~ical ~nd zatisfcctory. 

~o ~rotezt w~s ~~de ae;1nzt the grantine o! this ep~lication. 

~ro: the evidence hore~ I conclu~e ~n~ hereby tind c.s a t~et 

t~t ~uolic conv~nience and necossity req~iro the oper~tion of 

the e7.tension of sorvice as heroin eought. 

I reco~end tho following or~cr: 

o ? D Z :a 
A ~~blic hearing ~vine boe~ neld on the C0070 entitle~ 

c~plication, the ~tt~r r~ving oeen duly submittea and the 

COmmission being now iullJ advise~ cnd basing its order on 
tho finding ot f~ct as set forth in the opinion which precedes 

this o:"d.er, 

~E3 RAII30.AD CO:'~SSIOl~ O~ ~EE S~~ 0:.1' CALI?O:~;J~ E3?~BY 

D~C~~~S that ,ublic convenienco and nocossity requiro tho 
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oper~tion by c. E. Xlmbro~gh of en ~utomobilo freight line for 

the trcn$~o~t~tion ot moving p1c~~e fileS ~nd ~dvertizing metter 

in COXll)ct1on with zOoid filmS not c.:;: 0. now o.nd sepa.ro.teopore.tion 

b~t 0.$ o.n extension 'and in conj~ctio:n with tho o~erstivo rieht 

now held b~ o.p:plica~ und~r the terms o.nd conditions conte ined, 

in thio Comcissionts Docision ~o.11285, the o.dditionAl sorvice 

:b.erein a:.t1lorizod. being over c.nd. ~long tho follOWing route: 

"viz. :Jortb. ~1n Streot c.::ld. ~ssion Roo.d from Los All,gelcs 
to ~~brs; thence via ~~in streot end Garfiold Avonuo 
to ~nteroy ?o.rk; thenco ~~ ~o.rfiold ~vonu~, V~lley 
Boulevo.rd and Sc.n Gc.brio1 Eoulcvcrd to Lcmc~~ ~ark; 
thence via Footh1ll Eoulev~rd end Siorrc. ~~dre ~vonue to 
Siorr~ ~dro; thenco v1c. Centr~l end 3o.l~Win ~vonues, 
Poothill Eo~lcvard o.nd Anita'Avenue to Arcadia; thence 
vic Euntington Drivo end 100thill Eoulevcrd to ~=u~; 
thenco vi~ Foothill Eo~lev~rd to Glendor~ ~nd Azusa; 
thence vio. A.zuz$. .A.venuo o.nd. :81 Monte-Covi:ru:t. Ro~d to 
3a.l~win ?ark;' tho~co via. El Uonte-Cov~ Ro~d to Cov~~; 
thonco vio. ~ord3burg ao~ to 2omona; ~nd ~honee over 
tho route of tho o~or~t1vo right 0.$ contained in tAis 
Comr.::dssion'$ Docision ~ro.112e5, and returning by the sc.mo 
identical routo; serving show houzes ~t A~mbrc. 
montoroj ?crk, Lamc~d~ ?~rkt Sierra. ~dre, Arccdio., 
Uon,rovio., Azusa, Glendor~ ~Dd Eo.ldwin ?o.:rk, and p~ces 
intermedic.te thereto, and 

!~ !S ZE?3EY ORDERED ths.t 0. cortifico.te o~ ~uolic convenience 

~d necessity be and the sarno is hereby'issued in accordance ~ith 
the forogoing ~eclaro.tion c.nd subject to the follo~ng conditione: 

1- A~pliesnt shc.ll file within ten (10) days from date 
Aoreof his v~itten c.cce~tcnco of the cert1ficcte hore~ 
granted, c.nd shall file, ~ duplicate, tcri!f of rates 
c.nd tioe schedules within c. ,rriod of not to excoe~ twenty 
(20) days from ds.te horeof, such tcriff of rates and time 
schedules to be identical with those cont~ined in the 
~~nded cpplication hGro~; ~nd shall commonce o~er~t1on 
of said service with~ ~ ~or1od of not to exceod thirt~ 
(30) days from d~te hereof. 

2- ~he rights and ~rivileges heroin o.uthorized mc~ not 
00 d.iseontinnod., sold, leesed, transferred nor essignod 
unless the written consont of this Commio3ion to such dis-
continuance, sale. leaze, transfor or a.ezignmr:mt hss first 
been zecured. 
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z- No vehicle msy be oper~ted by ~pplicant haro1n 
unless such vohiclo is oVnled by za1~ ~p~lic~nt or is 
lossod by him undor e oontr~ct or agroement on ~ bcsiz 
z~tisf~ctory to this Commission. 

~or ~ll purposes o~her tr~n here~bove st~ted, tho 

effective date of this order shell be twenty (20) days !roQ tho 
do.to hereof. 

The foregoing Opin1on ~d Order ~re hereby ~pproved end 

ordorea filed as tho Opinion ~~ Ordor of tho 3silro~d Commies ion 
of the st$te of ecliforDi~_ 

'~ 
~~ted ~t Zen ~rencisco,C~liforni$, this ~ 1~y of 

~rch, 1926. 
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